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Wheat.
The prospect for wheat in this ecction is

not promising. Tho frost injured it to an extentunknown at tho time. Tho heads' aie

ahort, and tho leaves arc covered with rust.
A half crop only is certainly counted on.

liiou^n wu ;wi3 noi- mention ko to rogaru it.
In other sections of tho State, ami through-

out the country geffornlly, the wheat crujt
will, it is thought, be nil average one.

For the Senate.
By reference to our advertising columns it

will he seen that " Many of the voters of the
IVistriot are determined to support Col. A. l\
Calhoun for the State Senate," at tho ^.isu-

ing election. Tho noininution has been made
by flome of tho rnspoiiNihh- moil of the di»- |
trict, and we understand a fair and detenu-

...:n ^.i . » i «
i iii."'* uuwi i will in; U1UUC HI SUCI1IC IUH CieCUOll.

Without compromising oursolf, tho claims or

position of any one, justice requires us to

«:\y that Col. C .tutor* would fill the position
better, in every respect, than any tuitu in tlio
District.

Eulogy on Senator Rusk.
We are uudw obligations to J. II. TnowKLL,Esq., of Uiliner, Toxas, for a pamphlet

copy of Hon. Joiin* IlKurutu.'seulojjy on the
bite Senator Husk, delivered before the I.cg-
islaturo of Texas.

The Tax Statement.
Wo are indebted to Mr. Cakv, our very efficientTax Collector, for the following stut«

jnoutof the taxes of Pickens district justcollcotcd,namely:
statk tax.

4,230 slaves, at 70 cents each, §2,0l»l 00
SI Free Negroes, at $*2, 02 00
$01,<170 wortli of goods sold, at lop.c. 00 55
£4,149, value of professions. at 50" 32 24
$44,52/), " " lots in towns, " 12} 55 <15
] 1,285 acres land, 1st quality " 72 8125
72.545 ' "2d " " .10 201 10
673,425 " " 3d " " 12 808 11

Commissions oft'loaves $4,052 03
ilonis nf In» » 1w <lo'i*lic o M«1

ringos, nt 3 cts oacb, 20 37
«»

Noit State tax, $4,032 50
" Poor " 405 29
" Road %l 2,701 y."»

Total nctt tax, $7,139 K0
Add commissions, 559 30

Total tax collflctcd, $7,<»"J9 10
There are about sixteen hundred tax payorsin the district, something near one hun.1.4kiuii nisi yfrifp;
.Mr. Oaky made his return of the State tax

in the month of April, and received from the
State officers, for himself mid district, the
compliment of being the most punctual of
any collector an<l district in the State.

Candidates.
The following gentlemen are announced in

Anderson as candidates for the Legislature :

Messrs. J. L. Suanklin, John Cunningham,
T. II. Russell, J. T. Uroyi.ks, II. II. Vandivkk,A. Clink scales, J. V. Moore, Tiios. L.
Reeo, and S. M. Wilkes. Col. W. N. Majoris also nominated as the tenth candidate
for legislative honors.

Outrages at Sea.
The frequent outrages on our merchant

vossols, committed by Urilish vessels of war,
have aroused a just indignation throughout
the entire country, and caused the govern-
mi>nt fo hilro mnrisiirfts of rndrrMS nf. nncn.-.

In sevoral instances our vessels have boon
boarded and searched, without as much nsan

explanation. Once, wo believe, a British officerfailed of his purpftse, by the prompt re*

Hcntmcnt of the American officer.
It was such inexcusable and outrageous

conduct as this that produced an appeal to
arms between the United States and Englandin 1812, and a similar result must followthese transactions unless reparation be

^ made. The prosecution of the slave trade,
by American vessels, it is thought has been
me cause 01 ine .neurones.

The action of Congress, with such particularsas have reached us, will be found in our

columns this week.

Our Congressional Delegation.
A Washington correspondent of tho AugustaDispatch says:
" Gov. Hammond, of South Carolina, is one

of tho most, conspicuous men in the SoijptO,
his reputation as ft ripe scholar, a profound
logician, and groat legislative ability.is un-

iverpul. Carolina honored herself in sending
him to tho Senate. Mr. Miles, tho young
and handsome bachelor Representative from
ths Charleston district, is quite popular in
Washington. Gen. llonham, the successor
of tho lamented lirooks, was pointed out to
us as ono of tho distinguished in the House.
IIo was Colonel of the twelfth Regiment Infantryin the Mexican War. lie is remembered1>y those who know him there, fur evo-

ry finality that distinguishes personal worth
nnd superior mental endowments. Hois the
true typo of a ehiralrio man. lib, with hia
talented and gallant colleague, Mr. Miles,
Hcem to bo rising men ; they ha\o won reputationsin Washington, as 'well for their mark
ed ability, ns their untiring devotion to the I
interests of their gallant Htato."
Prkpkrs Si/AVRRy..A nflgromtin iu Chur-

lottesville, Va., who had bcfn emancipated
by his master's will, voluntarliy fo-eatered
norvitndoon Monday last, preferring the conditionof a fdavc to that of removal to a free
Statrt. He nolncled Mr. Huckxtep as his futuremaster. His value wan assessed at $650?
0no>half of which amount Mr. Iluckslop hua

intg thg §tatg tway.j

Thte Spirit of tho Times.
Own. M. L. Bomiam addresses a letter to

the Clyirlcstou paper.?, written in goo<l style
and proper spirit, relative to his vote against
the English conference Kansas bill lie dep-
rocates a division in tho State, or the South,
in ref.'ronco to the settlement of this question.
Wo apprehend therb will he none.
A shooting affray occurred at Willianiston

ou Sunday Inst, nays the Anderson (lu/.ette,
iu which one Duiiant abut Jamks J-kk, woundinghim slightly.
Our oxphanges announce the death of T. -J.

Witiikus, Jr. licing thrown from a horse
some months ago, lie received such serious
injuries as, after much suffering, to cause his
death. Ito was a most promising youth.

('apt. T. .1. Mackev, eharged with a viola-
tion of the neutrality laws, (enlisting filibus-
tcrs for (ion. Walker's last Niearnguan expo-
dition) lias been tried in Charleston and nc-

quitted, lie was up before the l". 8. Court.
Advieos. although not verv reliable, assure

us that tlio Mormons uro coming to terms,
The Governor Appointed by tho l'rosident litis
boon invited bv Youno to take charge of the

*

territorial government. The advufao of the
army pfobubl) brought about this otate of affairs,if tlio news bo true.
The iutelli^oneo from Europo in uhimpnr-

taut. Cotton had advanced 1-M in tlio Eng-
lish markets, with sale.* of the week footing
up ttl.OOU bales. Thoro is nothing later from
India and China. The Londou Times speaks
approvingly of the extension of the United
Stiitos authority ovor Contrnl America. The
English coiumandcr demands largo reinforoo-
ments for his Imliuriarmy. A French coinmin
sion has recommended the payment to I'it»1 -
.Morse of 400,000 francs for his telegraph invention.He lgi uui is remodeling and strength
ening her defences. An earthquake at Napleshas done considerable damage. Tho regulationsfor the abolition of Russian serfdom
have been published. The continent of Europeis quiet.
The banks of this State have determined

to resume specie payments during tho month
of July ircxt.

Mr. Hovce, of this State, has submitted to

Congress u very able and interesting report
on the subject of levying a direct tax for the
support of tho general government, instead of
raising the amount by a revenue tariff. The
report has not yet found its way into the col-
umns of the newspapers.

The Last of the Musters.
The 2d Battalion, 2d Kegiinent, S. C. M.,

turned out in full force, at tho usual place of
rendezvous, on Saturday last, for review..
The battalion was commanded by Cnpt. D.
T. Dori.ti, an efficient young officer, and tl.c
senior in command. The performance of the
men was good, rellccting credit upon their
officers and the military system. Col. L»:i»bkttf.r,with his staff, reviewed the battalion;when, at the oloso of the parade, ho addressedthe soldiers ami spectators in n «!>"« »

O..J wi'it (toilwi'Ait tjpooch.
Iloforc the mustor two of the candidates

for Congrcun Manure. Jones and AsilMORB.
made speeches to those in attendance.
Tim mi ml km* nrnsmit wn« Inriro Innltwliniv

many of tho " fairest of tho fair." Good orderprevailed, with an early adjournment fur
the respective homos of tlie party.

Another.
We learn from the Chester Standard that

Ki'iiuaim Mitciiku,, who was convicted at the
last term of tho Court of negro stealing, and
sentenced to ho hung on the first Friday in
June, has been pardoned hy Gov. Am.stov,
and discharged from prison. The convict is
to leave tho Stute, never to return !

The Markets.
Cotton is quoted in Charleston at 10 to 12 J

cents per pound; Cdm,.f»8 to 75 per bushel ;
Oats, .'57 W 38; $1; Flour, $1| to*.">|;
Uncon, 10 to 13 fonts per lb.; MolasflCd, 28 to
40 cents per gallon.

Exchanges.
Tim Proprietors of the "Charleston EveningNews" desire us to give place to the Collowingparagraph, which we take pleasure in

doing. They say:
"Tub News.".We arc gratified to say to

our friends that our subscription list is now
steadily oil thn increase both in the city and
the country. Although tlie " hard times"
havo effected our collections and advertising,the lat;'r also promises enlargement. Our
fiiiAn/la » * !»'» ..I. 1 *1 -*1 1
w.v.iv.o uiii i:lmi i li y rMll'UUl IHKO MOT ICC IIUH
the Now a is from a half-day to n day in ftdvtmcoof all other city papers (if postmastersand mail agents do their duty) on the linos
of the North Eastern, Wilmington and ManIChester, Cauulen, (Jrcenville uml Charlotte
llail Roads. All should ohservo that pnyImeat in advance lessens the cost of subscrip't'on. Cash for advortisojnonts will also los|sen the charges.
The reprint of the " London Quarterly Ko[view" for April has boon received, containing

the annexed table of eontduts:
1. Early life of Johnson. 2. Fictions of

Bohemia. 3. Italian Tours and Tourists..
4. The Progress of English Agriculture. 5.
Michael Angelo. 0. I'ublie Speaking. 7.
mugo ot JiUcKiiow. 8. Franco Mid the Juto
-Ministry.

Pfico, $.1 (\ year.Prieo of filaokwood and
any one of tlie four ileviowa, $5; tlio lour
HevicVrfi and liluckwood, $10. L. Scott A
Co., New York.
Wonderful Discovnnv or Goi.n..Tho

llichmond Whig, of (ho 13th inst., nays:
" Wo loam from a roliahlc gentleman, who

arrived from tho South, that in tho Ja^t few
weeks thorn has hcon opened at what is known
an tho I'ucknrsoii Gold Mine, about two and
ii riu:irtei* milnx fmm Alt/mo <1.> « « -

gofd ofviohness equal, if not superior to anyoror discovered in this country. Tho vein han
been penotratod at throe different points, and
exhibit* the most astonishing richness, lie
promished to leave with us a specimen as
goon as he obtained a parcel promised to be
forwarded by the owners.''

Oosti.t..^Newspapers are costly in the
Celestial Empire.the subscription of the
"Chioft Mail" Vcing filWu dollar*por annumj

* *

0

Tannings and Clippings.
Tiik Weather.. During this week tlo

veutjior 1ms boon cool, nliowcry nnd plcjv-unr*
TueSoUTIIBUS CoMMEhriAIi CONVENTIOX.TIiqnoxt mooting of this Convention will bo |held at Viokaburg, Mi.<j*., 011 tho 2d Monday

in May, 1859.
i.Anon, in SiriTZKHiiann..Tii# working

days in Switzerland aro from fourteen to nineteenhours a day. Wages, for childron, five
cents per day ; women, from sixteen to tliir-
ty ; men, from forty to fifty.
A II vn iksome PuKsiiNi*,.Saturday tlio Min-

nesotcaus in "Washington presented tlnj lady
of Senator llieo a pair of blooded carviago
horses.costing $11200.that took the first
premium for matched horsc9 nt.the Inat A n-
uunl Agricultural State Fair for Kentucky,
Dkad..Gen. l'ersifer K. Smith, of tho U.

>-?. /v., uiou at Ljcarcuwoi'in city, on Uto I'i'li
instant. IIo hml distinguished himself in the
Mexican war.

Dacotah Teruitorv..Minnesota papers
state that this Territory is receiving a fair
share of immigration. Numbers arc uoiiri. ^
in by way of the Missouri, bound forthoval|lev of the l)ig Sioux Hirer.
Thh" Eresukt.- Subscriptions aro being

mado in New Orleans for tho roliof of those
who have 'suffered most by tho inundation.
many of whom have not only lost nil their
crops ami personal effects, but are left destituteof the means of enhiustonce.
A I3ic. Swin01.u..Tiio Boston Traveller

says that Mayor Tictnann iuformed a Boston
gentleman recently, that he had no doubt but
that the eity of New York had been swindled
out of eight millions of dollars within thepust
few years by officials and others.
Ouu Country..The extent of the territory

ftnd variety ofclimate of the United States,
maybe realized in the fact, that in certain nans
of Texas th6> wheat crop is now roady for the
scythe, while at tho North it isjust boginuing
to grow.

11cfi:se».«.The British IIouso of Lorils
linvo refused, by a vote of 110 to 80, to relieve
the Jews'from the necessity of swearing "on
the true faith of a Christian/' before taking
neats in Parliament.
Improving..Military parades, opening of

theatres, and the general desecration of the
.Sabbath in New Orleans, have boon for tho
most part discontinued.

Tiik Highest..Tho Now Orleans Prices
Current Mates that tho water mark of the
.uinsissippi river, opposite to New Orleans,
was, 011 the lUtli :.nst., higher by five Inches
than at any former period. Puling five days
after that time the river had only receded
three indies.

Fu.inrsTr.uixf!..Col. Ivinney, who precededGen. Walker in a filibustering attempt
upon Central America, is reportod to have
vuiitvvni < i«rg« milliner ui iiumi aim 11 (Bin1
ciont quantity of supplies.and to be preparingfor a descent upon the coast of Mosquito.
A Sthikk..A number of the employees

in the machine shops of the Memphis and
Charleston Railroad, at Memphis, are now
oil n strfki>- Tlinv .>nnlniwl fur llm ' !«.«

system," which the Company refuse to gubImit to.

! Connecticut..The Legislative Commit*
too on Contested Elections, have under considerationthe case of G. \Y\ Saylos, member
of the Legislature from Windsor Lock.-.

.whose seat is contented because he "treated"
with intoxicating liquors on election day.
Destroyed..The town of Frankcstein, in

Silesia, situated on the road from Broslau to
Glut/., was on the 21th ult. entirely dostroyod
by tire. Out of 500 houses, which the town
contained, 100, including the Catholic church
are in rtlilis. Si*!ni>n nnvorma i.aimo1w..I in >1,..

,, ,w. V..*,

flumes.
Dead..The Ponnaoolu pnpers nnnonnco

tho death in that city, on tho 20th ult. of
Arnold (juillemard, Esq., at the age of seventyyears, lie was an old citizen, having
been an officer in the Span 'tsh army before
t!ie cession of Florida to tlip United States.

Tiie Florida Indians..Tho Tampa Peninsularhays: "Thecondition of Sam Jones
is doubtless known to be that of an old worn

out man (110 years of age), asking nothing
from tho the Delegation except peemission to
die and bo buried ou his native soil. The
active men surrounding him arc his relatives,
only.
-New Fi.oik..Now flour was turned out

at the Carmiehael Mills, Augusta, Ga., on

the 21st inst. Lust year the first now wheat
was ground on tho 13th June,
Federal Appointment..I>r. D. II. Hamiltonhas beon appointed United States Mar-

snai lor ooutii Carolina District, in place of
Col. T. D. Condy, deceased.
Another American Vessel Fired Is to.

The barque Wingold, at Boston, reports havingbeen fired into with muskot shot by a
British cruiser, soon after leaving Sierra Morena,and that she was afterwards hoarded
and Hcarched by an armed boat's crow.

Is the Pci.WT..The liov. Lydia A.Jenkins,of Port Byron, occupied two of the Univerbalistpulpits in Now York on Sunday
Inst. She attracted large crowds, and deliveredimproAsivO Bcrinon».

Large Ukqukht.. Mr. Hayes, lato of tho
Philadulphia Ann of Hayes & Droor, has bo'qiKftthod $60,000 for tho foundation of an

asylum for aged mechanics in Philadelphia.
Nkw States..ThCro^ro already thirty,

two Htatcs in tho Union ; and tlio Abolition
journals are exulting over tho prospect often
inoro boingadmittod In tho course of two or

i »«-- 1u-m.
viiruu joninni 1110 lunnru. I 11010 ftre K linh»8,Oregcm, Nobrn^kft, Utnli, tfco ChwUw
Scttldnont,Ontonagon, Now Mexico, Artaoner
Dacotah, nndNcYfido.

A
* * *

* fit

Vauuancv..The extent of the destitution
and vagrancy prevalent in Now York city,
may be inferred from the fact, that during the
quarter cuding May l«t, there Woro 44.204
persons accommodated with lodg'mga in tho
Nation houses.

XT .... l|r « f.« Tl. r\ !!../*
1IIT. .\h.\T I) i'AIII. I I If VUUllCllOl

tho Society of Arts, in England, has resolved
that an Industrial Exhibition shall be held
in London in 1801. Tho main object of this
exhibition will lie to illustrnto tho progress
made in the u*of\d orN in thopfvst ten rears.

Tornado..A vory destructive r.nd fearful
tornado passed over a portion of Howard,
Hultimore, and Hartford counties, Virginia,
011 Tuesday, tho llth. The damago done to
tho country residences, farm buildings, fruit
orchards, shade and forest trees, can hardly
he estimated.

Tiib Family ok Tkmi'eran'ck..Temnor
anco is the father of health, cheerfulness,
and old age. Drunkenness has so lrt'rge a

family that wo cannot remember the names

of ono-half of them, though disease, debt, d' -

honor, destr;u»(iun, and death, are among
them.not the most hopeful household in the
world 1
Three things a Man never gets tired of

looking at..The sky, the sea, and women's
faeos. And why ? Hoeauso they are never

for two days together alike.
Post Office" Roijwerv..The post ofltce

and jewelry store attached, at IVrookvillo, lu.,
were robbed on the night of tho 10th of nil
the letters, with $300 in money. The ramie
also took nway $2,000 in watches and jewelry.
Tub F.cr; Trade..Hancock county, Ohio,

which, from the 12th of March to tho 12th of
April last, exported somo 45,000 dozen of
eggs, has been outdone by Wooster, which,
according to the Republican of thai place,
shipped over 96,000 dozen tho sumo period.

11k av v Damaoes..Tho chima&o to t ^sugarcrop of Louisiana, by the Hell ore asse

alone, estimated at not less than $3,000,Q00.
SiiABKa..Puuv of ' monsters \rf the

lirifiv rTnnik" WArn otimrlif nil (lio nl* «)>n
'""v ""' i' "u* v vuv.quv vu %hv> VI vhvj

10th, off the Savannah steflin packet wharf,'
Charleston, monsuriug, respectively, 10, S);},
7 J,.and G feet.
Divorced..The Legislature of Oregon, at

its last session, divorced sixty couples.
lu...Hon. Willie P. Maitgum, of North

. <6Carolina, is lying ill with paralysis.
Chicago, May 18..A Are occurred here

this morning, which destroyed several build,
ings. All small and of hut little value. Nine
persons are known to have been burnt. Three
more an missing.
Army Wokm..The Norfolk Artfua regrofa

to atinounco tliat thin destructive insect has
appoaredin immense quantities in tho wheat
ami other fields near that city. On tho beautifuland productive farm ofCol. E. II. llerlinu*-..iij* r>ft'nrtu willho made to get rid of theso unwelcome visitors.
Pkooukssinc..Religious revivals arc atcadi

lyprogressing in most oi' the cluirches, at
Richmond, \ a., and a largo number of persons,of all ages and sexes, have made a professionof religion.

Tri;e as Pkkaciiin'q..A man ceases to ho
a "good fellow" the moment ho refuses to do
precisely what other people wish him to do.

Successor to Ci.ingman..Wcseoit stated
that W. W. Avery and 1). Coleman, Esq*, are
candidates to represent tho Mountain district
of North Carolina, in the place of the lion.
T. I<. Clinginan, who ha* been appointed Scniator.

Dead..Tlio Kdgettold Advertiser laments
the death of II. It. Spann, Ksq., of that district.lie was an able lawyer, lie died in
Texas, whither ho Inul gone on business.
Coming Rioiit..lion. II. W. Miller, of

North Carolina, who was on tho Fillmore
electoral ticket at tho last Presidential election,and one of the ablest, men in that State,
liilK irritlpn n luffni* hiuhhiiihIiik 1»Iu :

> "'* *"' «v»v. iiji-

nation hereafter, to support tho admin istmtionof Mr. Buchanan.
Accident a i.i.y Kn.f,f.i»..The Hon. S. TJ.

Pierco, a lawyer, ami forinorly member of the
Legislature, was killod recently, in Perry
County, Mississippi, hy being thrown from
his horse, while on n doer hunt, the fall causinghis gun to discharge-its contents in his
person, producing instant death.
Fob Utah..A regiment of volunteer^ aa

authorized by the act of April. 1ms been tenderedto the President through Hon. II. M*
Rico, of Minnesota, for servieo in Utah.

*

Trie Hd ». i*
IMik.wouui t r.nn. A. itV VUOt nwUI IIlS Ol! grasshoppers, which reduced tho Mormons,last su minor, to extremities for food, visitingtho growing ecroals with uttor destruction

throe timos in ono silminor, Imve now attackedour frontier States, and devastated the
prairioft of Toxaa. Tho Philadelphia North
Amorieau hazards the unwclcomo suggestionthat tlioy are moving gradually into tho bodyof tho Republio. On louving Texas, thoysteered a northeast course, and ro*o to a groutheight from tho ground, as though for H longjournoy. Myriads of thorn aro now eating
up vogetation In Ohio, It is, thoroforo, no
violont supposition that they muv make Pono
sylvauia and Virginia a visit, 'tyu-'so insects
says the American, aro not liko the onunon
prassho|)pors which aro ovorysnmmor found
tn our fields and roads, hut aro of tho size of
a locust, with tho samo gregarious habits..
The ordinary gras&hoppor is weak of wing,and novor rises to a groat hoight, wheroas
the legintiB which havo 80 repeatedly dcsolajtod Utah and Texan, riso far into the uppernir, and move oft" together to groat distances,like wild gaone. They apt 6nt-in innumerableJiont*, and inntoad' ofscattorln", alight in
a hJryij «l]>oir Homo devoted locality, which
thoy attick and destroy with the

> systematicmovement of an army. Thoy will Jbusjnat
up a crop of corn or cotton in a vft'ry snort
thuo. f i r ..

Locistim-b, May 19,-^-Tho bills of thoJRx-change Bank of MnrfrccsW.ntgb, Tonneauoo,havo be#n rf^ectcd by^Oflh\lIU> bank®.
/ .

*
* J&ti- 'I '

6o'mmwio.;\s''\vm*
loll Tim KtOWKK CO I'll IE It.

Mr. Editor: It is dccmoj proper, ufc tltifi
juncturo of our ftDfaht", thrit tli<^ opinions of
thoso auokiiig to rcpropont us 111 tho Soimto
and House of lleprnsontutivcj', on tlio com-
plorion of tlio lllue Itidgo RnilWnfd, should
bo known to the voters of tho district. To
this end, wo respectfully submit the followingquestion, and solicit nn answer through
the medium of tho press:
Arc you in favor of the completion of the

Blue Uidge Railroad. ami. if eledted, will you
vote for further State aid for the successful
prosecution, and early completion, of this importantenterprise.

M.wv Voters.

,kov the courier.
Mr. Editor: l'leaso allow mcy(through

jour vorv aoiv eonuuou'u ana most, mieresrinppapor) to tender to Mrs. Nouton, consort
of Col. M. M. Norton, (who resides 0110 mih;
south-west of your vorv plcnsnnt ami healthy
village) nfy most heartfelt thsuiks for the
sumptuous feast of that most delicious fruit,
tho strawberry, on which I and my hotter-half
regaled oursolvcs tho other day. Thank you!
Mrs. Nouton, tliank yon ! Those strawberrieswere very line, indefcd.large, beautiful,
blnshing strawberries.products of Vou'r own
industry. May the choicest of heaven'* blessingsattend you and your gentlemanly cmsort;may you live long to enjoy that pleasantliomoot yours, to partake of the delicious'
fruits which will soon reward ywur induftry:
to enjoy tlie fragrance of those beautiful flowers,which vourown hafids have cultivated.
And when you shall have tiujvdied your days
on earth, may vou ami your household ne

tronsplanted from this, totlmt most ulorious
clime, wliore grow " immortal fruits."

Am ico.
; i. -j .. 'i-»

From Texas.
The Texas paper* received, yesterflay, furnishthe following intelligence:
The Belton (iici'i t!ouuty) Independent, of

the 8th itistajit, «u vm :
Wo Iiiiii'n flint. finitti n nmn^or nT Aitt» n1.m_
" - * -I""- V1I-".tershavo already commenced harvesting llioir

wheat, aud that sumo, who thought their
crops were nigh ruined expect to.get at least
twenty-live bushels to th* acre. One fanner
toltl us that ho wouhl h ixv«:st in a week, and
if tho grass-hoppers did not reach hiin before
that time he would ml give any man ten
cents to insure thirty-fivr bushels to tho acre.

' The Atistin State Guzotto, of tho 8th, announce#che depnvturo of the grasshoppersfrom that quarter, and says:Our planters are briskly at work plantingagain, and, should wn have rain enough, we
iV'l»V » \.l X\f OVV. p'"U HVIJM 111 UU1 V IMUIIY,

1'ho Indianola Courier, of (ho 12th, naya:
Sino.o our last issue, wo have Imd soveral

fine rains, and we have nodouhtthey extendedthroughout the interior. There never
was ljelore a prospect for more bountiful
crops in Western Texas, and we have the
most cheorinjr accounts from every directum.

Oapt. A. Collin, of tlie steamboat Lizzie
Lake, informed us, a few davs act), that the
corn on thoGuadaiupo River was higher than
a man's head, and looking finely. The cottonwas also in fine condition.
The San Antonio Toxan, of the Oth instant,

cn via

sivo and copious rains, which have had tl»e
douhlo clloot of destroying the myriads of
grasshopper* and lilting tlio y uitd for ro-"
planting the crops they had do. ved. Wo
may now safely say that the pros) jets for an
abundant harvest were never better in this
portion of our State than now. %

The Palestine (Anderson county) Advocate
of the 12th, says:
The weather is vet verv cool for this time

of the _>cur, and it has rainod so much latelythat the fanners nre' considerably tlivown
hack, with tliQlr crops, gra«*nnd weeds mak
inalarming headway in iho meantime..
Tho river is in fine navigable order, and a
considerable amount of cotton hn» boon hauledto its hanks and it< now awaiting shipment..X.O. I 'ieatfu tie, 19/$.
A mono the visitors of the city at the

present timfe wc have been pleased to see,
in good health and preservation, the vetoranniul gallant Capt. Samuel C. lleul, of
mo privateer Armstrong celebrity. The
battle of tho privateer brig General Armstrongwith the British fleet at Fnyal in
1814, was one pf the most brilliant naval
engagements thatbccured during the war,
and we well remember the thrill of enthusiasmthattho news of tho tight sent throughthe public heart. A singular coincidence
Or.eured in tho Senate ydstcrday in connectionwith this gallant gentleman. Senator
Foster, of Connecticut, was debating the
fishing bounty bill, and in alluding to the
noble deeds of our bravo sailors on the

.! 11*.% %
uuraji in uiu navni names cmring tno wnr,
ttpoKe in high praise of tho glorious defence
made by the privateer Gen oral Armstrong,
when just at this moment ('apt. lteid, who
commanded the brig, entered the Scnato
chamber.. Wash. Union* 20th.

Marui.k Quark*'..Wo havorcooivod «omo
spooimous of very fino Marblo. tukon from a
largo Quarry which ba« latoly boon discover*
od upon tho lands of our friend, Cupt.'O. W..Sullivan, in tliis District. Mr. S. lias croctoda Lime Kiln-on the land, and finds tho
rook produces tho finotd quality of lime, and
lie ia Uerirousof mukitog an arrangement, liyh^tlo or otherwise, with some portion competentto work tho Murblo, or who understand*
robbing HwOt toopon the Q'inpry am) pyt itin full oporation. Wo commfor tho marble
uncommonly fine for this country, and beliovoany ouo with propornui\lifications, coxtld
innko it'vory profitable..Laurttuoille llcrald

ISiu.Y Bowr<KO0 k Co..Tho King of
tho Kyerglades and his ooppor-skinned foll0wot*5ihay® attracted no littlo attention
ainco their arrivnl ot the Barracks. Ycrfterdny,quitp a number of the tribe visited
tbo city and wont about shopping, wH
Hint imperial air of indifferonco for which
tint «ons of tho forest liavc ho loug boon notod.They opppared to have plonty of money,and spent it in a genuine, business-like,off hafcded manner. In- their gonoral aftgpojirance, theroisa family likeness between
thorn iiujl thp Cboctuwa, thmigh thoy have
a neater and smarter look, and are dressed
more tuatily and oxpeissively. Ono warriorthat wo saw was « Ht«r..ppiiiir 'fellow, over
nix fcot high. Ho wort- hround hie head o
silver circlet, and paced the ati'ucta with a
mnjcstic trend, n« if he was doing an horfor
to tho pule-fticoa walking through theiryrick aud mortar Q. J'ic^uut*

/ The British Outrages.
Washington, M:iy 10.

The ai'doidctit ooitt « brief message to '.ho
Senate to-day, transmitting some documents
in reply to a resolution heretofore adopted. k

8KCUKTARY CARS TO LOIID NAl'IKit.
'

The most interesting paper among them
js a :vot<i to I/Ota i\apiev, uuicu i>i »jy
in which Secretary Cass says that in his
Jut'or to the latter, of the 10th ultimo, lio
alluded to the statements then appearing in
the pifWie journals, that a merchant v<*s£el
of the I nitcd Stat"*. tlie LI. li» Borden,
had been tired at and boardoct by a British
vessel of war, the Sty it, off the coast of
Cuba, and had informed him that he had
received no official information upon the
subject, and therefore could say nothing as

.to the truth of the report, but that he had
taken measures to ascertain whethev such .

an occurrence had happened. lie now

transmitted to his lordship a copy .of! a letter
from the collector of the cHRtpirisf at Savannah,enclosing a stateriicnt of the captain
of the 11. I?. Horden, by which it appears
that an unjustifiable act of violcn.oc has
been committed against a merchant vesselof the United States, to which the attentionof 11 or Majesty's Government is
requested, in the confident expectation that
the act will he disavowed, and such measuresadopted as are called for by the circutnsl.-UeoH,and as wilt tend to prevent the re--r .... l! 1
I'urrt'iit'u ui siuuiiiv jiruutuHiiii^ uviwuiu.i.

LOUD S Al'l Kit's R£1'LY TU SIX" ft K'J'AU Y CASS
Lord Napier replies. May 10, that ho

had the honor to rccoivb Secretary ('ass'
letter, conveying an account of the circumstanceswhich are alleged to have attended
the boarding of tho American vessel, N. 1?.
Uordon, by her Majesty's steamer bfyx..
lie says ho has transmitted copies of Gen.
CaSH.' communication to her Majesty's Gov- ^
eminent and to the /Joinmander-in-ehiof of
her Majesty's forccs on the West India station.
SKCKKTAUY CAS!? TO OUJl MINISTER IN

LONDON.
Gen. Cass writes to Mr. Dallas, May 12:
Sir: The accQinpanyirig pupcry, copies

of the prim mils, which luiife just been received,wiH moko known to you that anotheroutrage has been committed against tho
rights of tho United States by a British
armed vessel, which calls for the immediate
C.ttoutioii of the British Clovornment.

1 am persuaded that if tho occurrences
took place, as are thus stated, the conduct
of tho British officers will be disavowed and
condemned.

I bog you wquld communicate to Tiord
Mulincsbury the earnest desire of the Presidentthat this practice, which seems to becomemore prevalent, of detaining and
searcbiug American vessels, should bo di«Icontinued j and that the most peremptory
orders for that purpose should be given and
enforced. Such a measure is called for by
important considerations, which will readily
occur to you.
'While this Government is determined to

use nil proper exertions for tho suppression
ot the slavo trade. it in not lotadQsjrou.- that| ^ v mtCU
States upon the ocean should be preserved.
Whatever inny have been the true objects
6f the voyage of the Cortes, she had papers
stating her American character, t-he was

subject to neither search nor capture by the
British cruisqr. I do upt doubt that the
facts reported will be fully investigated by
order of the Britis'.'dovcvnmout, and propermeasures taken to prevent the recurrence
of a similar act hereafter. 1 call your attentionalso to the circumstances reported
by the Consul Ocncral at Havana, showing
tho existence of n kind of police PY&tetn by
which American vessels in that port tiro
watched and interfered with, nud hav9 to
request that you bring the matter to tho attentionof the Karl of Mahnesburv, with a
view to tho correction of the evil.
SKCRKTARV CASH TO SKCUKTARY TOUCHY.

(icncral Cafts in k letter to Secretary
Toucey, May IB, communicates the statementof the Consul General at Havana relativeto the nggrcssivo outrages recently[ committed against a vessel of the United
States. He adds that hois firmly pcreundI...1 n A *11
uu mm, mo oriiiMi uiivmiiiHiin win not

justify those acU,'and that it is possible the
proceedings in tliiB wre may uot have been
of tho flagrant chnraetcr presented. Still
the subject calls for the immediate attention
of tho Government, and Mr. Dallas has
been instructed fo hring it to the considerationof the British Government \?iUi :»
view to such action as the civcumstfifajesdemand. Outrages,ejf this nature against
our vessels, if longer icoutiiiuod, caunot fail
to lead to most,uhpleas^nt consequences..
It appears that Rovcmr^Nintfeili Anted vet$claare cruising on the coast of Cuba, ami
that our merchant vessels ar<j exposed to
vocations intorrnption by their intferferonee.
It is proper, thcrot'oro, a vo«sel shpuhl bo
despatched with instructions to render
prompt protection to all who need it. The
forcible search by cruiscra of that power ou
the high seas cannot bo toloratcd.

IlF.Pl.Y OP 8V.CHKTAUV TOVOKV.
Tho Secretary of the Navy wrote to tho

IVesident on tho 10th of May, that the Uni-
ted States steamer Fulton, Oapt. Aliny, hadbcou ordered to cruise actively on the northern*co:i«t of Cuba, and ti»ko auoh incuBurya
uk may be deemed ncccttisary to protect all
vessels of tho United StaMM on tho high
3eair from soaroh or detention from vessels
of war of any Other nation. Ofdcrs have
boon giyon for the prenaration of the raeco
fiuvunnuh, and brig Dolphin to join tho
i iojiio CMjundron tor the purpose o! cr«i»in(»in tho neighborhood of Cubs, and that tlio
tjteftm fi'igutvi V?««l/r<oii, rGV.' uUlc.^ cut > 14 .

N-evr York ub tho flag-ship of tho' Moditcr«nentiHqundrofl, ho# been directed to aliow
her flag In thoflo vmtein nnd protect at (ill
times tho person# and property of Amort*
can oitizctia.- ' ^

mOttlCTART 0A88 TO MlNlftTRH DAt.T.Afl.
Secretary Ouito writing to Mr. Dalian,May I8,inu>rm8 him thflt various statements

» 1 * * «

novo ocen made re tnoputMic paper*, allowingthat there are cAbcs at forcible o
tlo"h nnd scoiehcn of American veJfcols byHrittah armed fdiips of war, in the Gulf of
Mexico au'd d^uiuiiTjj eoap, OVoi^' caw*
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